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Hunter Kills Girl Looking for Christmas Tree
Bonus Hog
Purchasing
Plan Eyed

The U. S. department. of
agriculture Is making a quick
study of a plan to pay a bonus
for sows and gilts sent to
market, Senator B. B. Hicken-
looper told Gazette Farm
Editor Rex Conn by phone
Saturday.

The Iowa senator presented the
proposal to Secretary of Agricul-
ture Ezra Taft Benson In a half-
hour conference Friday and the
secretary put his staff to work
on it at once.

Hickenlooper suggested that for
• definite period, perhaps four to
*lx weeks, the government pay a
bonus of $5 to $7.50 per hundred-
weight on sows and gilts sent to
market. The payments would be
made directly to producers.

The plan would have two defi-
nite objectives, the senator said

1. It would provldf «r i-.jen-
tlve to farmers to market more
BOWS and gilts and thus reduce
the potential breeding stock for
the spring pig crop.

2. It would put money In the
pockets of livestock producers
hard-hit by low prices for hogs
and cattle. Lack of cash is a
serious problem for many farm
f a m i l i e s , particularly the
younger ones.
"The object Is to put a price

high enough so it will be worth-
while for a farmer to sell some
of his sows and gilts rather than
breed them for spring farrowing,'
Hickenlooper explained. "In this
way we would.cut down turplus
hcg production and help bring
supply and demand more nsarly
Into balance on the market."

Voluntary Control.
, The net result would be reason-
able and voluntary control of

production by farmers themselves
rather than by government ac-
tion, he emphasized.

The Iowa senator1* proposa'
came at the end of the tenth

' straight week of declining hog
prices. Top Thursday at Chicago
was $11.85 and the average paid
for barrows and gilts at Chicago
last week averaged $10.44, both
the lowest since 1841.

This has been the longest, un-
interrupted decline In the hog
market since 1934, when an 11-
week decline carried the Chicago
average on barrows and gilts
down to $3.23 per hundred.

Big Crop Looms.
Early estimates Indicate that

the 1956 spring pig crop may be
as large or larger than the 1955
farrowlngs which have the mar-
ket in trouble at this time. This
year*« spring production was S
percent above 1954 and the fall
pig crop is estimated at 10 per
cent larger than last year's.

Cyclical down-turns In hog
numbers usually start with the
fall crop. Economists are predict-
ing some redaction hi the 1956
fall terrowings.

Quick-Action Seen.
Aim <if the sow-buying pro-

gram is to hasten the start of the
downswing in the hog cycle and

'~to improve the price for the 1956
spring pig crop, Senator Hicken-
looper explained.

He added that he expects Sec-
retary Benson to act on the pro-
posal soon, perhaps within a few
days.

Quad-City Workers
To Leave UEW Union

DAVENPORT (UP) — S o m e
1,250 workers in the Quad-City
area have voted to leave the
United Electrical Workers inde-
pendent union and join the inter-
national Association of Machin-
ists, it was announced Saturday.

The men are employed by the
Herman Nelson Division of the
American Air Filter Corporation,
Moline, 111., the Eagle Signal Cor-
poration, Davenport and Moline;
The Moline Press Steel Corpora-
tion, Moline, and the Moline
Tool Company, Moline.

Company officials announced
that the workers switched from
Local 822 of the UEW to Local
2045 of the independent machin-
ists organization.

NLRB Orders Employe
Vote in Iowa Company
WASHINGTON (UP) — The

National Labor Relations Board
has ordered warehouse and regu-
lar part-time employes of the J.
S. Latta & Son school supply
firm. Cedar Falls, la., to vote by
Dec. 30 on whether they want to
join an AFL union.

Local 650 of the Tuamsters,
Chauffeurs and Warehousemen
AFL Union had asked the NLRB
to order the election. The com-
pany contended the NLRB did
not have the authority to order
an election because the firm sells
its office and school supplies as
a retailer.

The NLRB ruled, however, that
the company is s wholesale
house because It sells 80 percent
of it* supplies to schools and the
U.S. supreme court ha: held that
sales to " i n s t i t u t i o n s " arc
"wholosal*" transaction*.

East lowans Seek 'Miss SUI1 Title

JANICE BARNES
... Iowa City ...

DIXIE DAVENPORT
,,, Anamosa ...

BETTE GRAEF
... Iowa City ,..

Dog Mistaken
For Fox Draws
Fatal Bullet
MADRID — Deanna Lou Lin->

coin, 14, her 9-year-old brother,
Lannie, and their collie dog wenl
looking for a Christmas tree on
their father's farm near here Sat-
urday.

A half hour later she was shol
to death accidentally.

It was foggy and visibility
was poor, A hunter, Alan Mou-
gin, 38, a Woodward, la., form-
er, saw the collie on a knoll In
a stand of timber. But he didn't
see the children.
He thought the collie was b lox

and took two shots at it with a
high-powered rifle. One of the
bullets hit Deanna.

Deanna squealed, told Lannie
she thought she had beer, shot
and started to run toward the
louse. She ran about 15 feet and
:ell dead, authorities said.

Coroner G. H. Button ruled the
death an accident.

Sheriff Steve Beaulieu said
Mougin was hunting fojees with
:our companions.

The accident occurred about a
quarter of a mile south of the
Lincoln farm home.

Mougin said he saw the dog
atop a knoll and In (lie foff It
looked to him like a fox. He
said he heard what sounded
like a vail after he shot and
ran to the spot.
Mougin and Mrs. Lincoln, sum-

moned by her son, carried the girl
to the house where she was pro-
nounced dead by a doctor.

CONNIE GROVE
.. South English ...

SHIRtEE KUPKA
... Iowa City ...

SANDRA LAMB
.. LnPorre City ...

ROBERTA POPINGER
... Cedar Rapid* ...

:ayette Draft
Board To Be

In Oelwein
pecltl tti The OAzetta.
OELWEIN — The Fayette S™'

JEANNE REICHLiNS
... Maquofccla...

* * *IOWA CITY — Twenty-nine
candidates for the title of "Miss
SUI" at the University of Iowa
were introduced to their fellow
students Saturday evening in a
Beauty Pageant in Iowa Memor-
ial Union.

Representing housing units on

Photos by Jerry Montr, Iowa city.

LOUISE WELTER
... lotca City ...

ounty selective service
pparently will be located in also
)elwein despite efforts' .of Wes
'nlon to retain .U there.
In Oelwein it was reported tha'

le state selective service has
.gned a three-year contract with

he Oelwein Chamber of. Com-
merce to use an office in the civi
enter building at a cost of $25
month.

Tbe first month's payment
already has been received.
CoL R. C. Kenm, state procure-

ment officer, said the office wil.
pen Monday. John Moyle, a co-
rdinator for the selective serv-
e system, will stay here unti
full-time.clerk has been hired
In West Union last week ef-

orts were made to retain the of-
ce there.

The fuss started when Attor-
ney Leon Layton of West Union
was asked to resign as clerk
because he had other employ-
ment. The draft board office
was located In Layton's office.
The entire draft board resigned

n protest of this move. A new
x>ard was appointed consisting o:
jam Mazziotti, Oelwein; Leonard
uloff, Westgate, and N. W. Kil-
urn, West Union.
Col. Kenm said, "From the

rst we intended to come to
elwein."

An. Karl Fischer
Of Vinton Is Dead

pcctftt to Th« Oatette.
VINTON — Mrs. Karl Fischer

f Vinton died at her home here
aturday nocn.
Mrs. Fischer was the wife of

Carl Fischer, f o r m e r public
afety commissioner of Iowa.
F u n e r a l arrangements are

eing made at the Fry-Holland
uneral home here.

Iowa Traffic Toll.
nee. S. 1955 .571
Doc. 3. 1954 566

the campus, the candidates ap-
peared in a program preceding a
jance sponsored by the Union
Board. The "Miss SUI" nominees
also will be presented during the
lialitime intermission of the bas-
ketball game between SUI and
Southern Methodist Univer s i t y
Friday.

The campus queen and four at-
tendants will be chosen from the
29 candidates by a vote of men
attending SUI, with "Miss SUI"
and her court to be presented at
the SUI Winter Formal in the
Union Saturday evening.

Voting will take place Friday
following a week of campaigning

Santa Ciaus To
Visit East Iowa

wft Newt—
Santa Claus is coming to town

—to many Eastern Iowa towns,
in fact.

Communities planning Christ-
mas events include:

Calmar—Sponsored by the
Commercial club, Santa Cisus
will arrive here Dec. 17 following
a free show for children. The
town square has been decorated.

Waukon—The C h a m b e r of
Commerce will sponsor a Christ-
mas party here Dec. 14. Younger
children will have a party at the
Opera house at 2 p.m., older
children at 7 p.m. ,

Decorah—A home lighting 'con-
test, with $100 in prizes, is being
sponsored by the Rotary club.

Lamont—A free show will be
by candidates and their sponsors, held Dec. 10 at 2 p.m. for city

East lowans among the candi-
dates include: Connie Grove,
South English, Commons; Shlrlee
Kupka, Iowa City, Westlawn;
Roberta Popinger, Cedar Rapids,
Delta Zeta; Jeanne Reichling,
Vlaquokeia, Westlawn; B e 11 e
Graef, Iowa City, Zeta Tau Al-
>ha; Janice Barnes, Iowa City,
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Louise
ffelter, Iowa City, town women;
Sandra Lamb, LaPorte City, Chi
Omega; Dixie Davenport, Ana-
mosa, Currier Hali. Delores Dos-

children and 7:15 p.m. for coun-
xy children.

DES MOINES (UP)—The Iowa
Motor Truck Association said
Saturday Sgt Carl S. Pike of the
Grand Rapids, Mich., police force,
will present 14 traffic safety
shows in Iowa high schools in the
next 10 days.

Pike's tour, part of « nation-
wide event sponsored by the
American Trucking Associations,
Inc., is sponsored in cooperation
with the safety rducation division
of the Iowa Department of Public
Safety,

The schedule includes Glen-
wood and Red Oak, Monday;
Shenandoah and Clarinda, Tues-
day; Bedford end C o r n i n g ,
w-j..^^,^ Crc.iiiii «ii<i ?»7t Ayr
Thursday, and Leon and Csoeoia,
Friday.

Pike will visit Charlton and
Albla, Dec. 12 and Centerville and
Bloomfield, Dec. 13.

Mystery1 B last
At Davenport Set
Off as a 'Prank1

CLINTON (UP) — Jerry Red-
learn, 23. one of two men charged
icre with breaking and entering
said Saturday that a mysterious
explosion heard in a 20-mils area
last month was a dynamite blast
touched off as a prank.

Officials nt Davenport also said
Redfearn admitted he blew up a
dynamite case recently at a stone
quarry owned by Hollle Schncck
loth near McCousland..

Redfearn told authorities that
• "jroup of younK fellows" set
set off a case of dynamite In a
farm field southwest of Davcn-
vort Nev. 21 as an "experiment-
al prank."
The explosion broke some .win-

dows in Davenport and was hcorc
at Muscatine and in Illinois across
the Mississippi river.

Redfearn didn't admit that he
was one of the "young fellows,1'
deputies said.

Redfearn and Albert Tank, 20,
olso of Davenport, were held un-
der $10,080 bond eoch on charges
of breaking into the Calamus Im-
ilement store here where they

were arrested early Thursday.
Another Davenport man was
questioned about the breakin but
eleased.

Sheriff Marvin Bruhn said
Redfearn and Tank were ques-
ioned about four burglaries in

Clinton county, one in Jackson
ounty and three or four in Scott
ounty. Their case has been con-
inued until next Tuesday.

Iowa Welfare Unit Claims
$10,000 Secreted in House

teformatory To Have
Two Intern Chaplains

ANAMOSA (AP)—Two stu-
dent ministers from Dubuque uni-
versity ond seminary arc going
o spend a year's Internship at the

Anamosa men's state reformatory.
The men will interne as stu-

lent prison chaplains. It will be
he first time such a project has
ieen understaken in Iowa.
The student ministers are Wil-

iam Bartheld and Ivin Hundus.
The Rev. Walter D. Wi0ger, re-

ormatory chaplain, and Warden
Ray Purcell are cooperating in the
project. It is adapted from one
leing carried out at California's

San Quentin prison. The Rev. Mr.
Vsgger recently inspected the San

Quentin project.

OBMtto olioto by Laurie VBII Dyke.

GRAFFIC ZIGN—Dotorists briving on highway
149 these nays cake a second book when they see this
graffic lign north of Romestead just before leaching
the Iowa Wiver dridge. The zign was repainted,
baking the second bond not what it should de.

By Dwlslit McCormack.
DES MOINES (AP) — The

State Board of Social Wclforc
is taking steps to claim nearly
$10,000 found secreted In the
home of three elderly persons
who had been getting old age
assistance for many years.

"The find came on a tip from
one of the survivors," Bodrd
Chairman Luke Caffrcy com-
mented.

"There are not many such
cases, nnd to my knowledge this
is the biggest one we've ever
had."

Reveals Story.
He related:
William Wright, 84: his wife,

Catherine, 78, and her spinster
sister, Elizabeth Burner, 83,
lived together at Colo. Their
health become such that all
three were placed in a nursing
home.

Wright bent up another resi-
dent of a Nevada nursing home
several weeks ago, and so
Wright was transferred to the
Story county home. About the
same time Mrs. Wright died.
The board's information is that
the Wrights have no children.
The home at Colo wns closed.

But the supposition nt the
county level WJIE thut there WHS
some money in the Colo home.
On that basis on administrator
was appointed, and he and a
representative of the county
welfare department inspected
tile home.

Find $8,081.
They found $8,081 concealed

in various places. Then they
checked with Miss Burger. She
said that wasn't all the money
there was th^re. She suggested
where more money was se-
creted.

In a paper sack there was
found an additional $1,234,
bringing the total to $9,315. The
money was deposited in a Ne-
vada bonk pending further pro-
ceedings.

Cot trey nald the board will ask
the Story county district court
to decide who the money be-
longs to. He presumed o guard-
ian will be appointed for

Wright. He soid his information
indicates Miss Burger will con-
sent to appointment of a guar-
dian for her.

Claim Bigger.
"Our claim is In excess of the

amount of money found," Caf-
frcy said. "The Mr. Wright and
Miss Burger aid accounts still
ore open. We have o lien against
Mrs. Wright for $5.385.

"Wo arc authorized by Inw to
claim twice the amount of aid
given in such a cose. The sup-
position is that, these elderly
people had come of the money
for years. They probobly lived
so frugally that they accumu-
lated more while they were on
old age assistance."

Top Suspect in
Slaying Cleared

By Lie Detector
DAVENPORT (UP) — Capl

ohn Brennnn, chief of detectives,
nid Saturday a man who had
ccn the "No. 1 suspect" in the
atal beating and slashing of Lu-
illo Bacher, 43, has been cleared
y ft lie dotoclnr tost.
Brennun said the 53-year-old

mn took the test at the Unlvcr-
ty of lov.'d at Iowa City Satur-
ay under the direction of Prof,
ichard Holcomb and was cleared

f any implication in the crime.
The man, whose name was

not divulged, also provided an
alibi for his whereabouts at the
time the crime was committed
Tuesday.
Police said they were bark to

where they started in the investi-
ation.
Henry Bacher, 59, the dead

voman's husband, identified
olice picture of the man from
is hospital bed as one that "most
early" fit the description of the
iller who robbed the drug store
t $90, hocked Mrs. Bacher to
cdth find severely beat him, po-
ice said.

About four persons were being
old for questioning, but police
aid none of them was a top sus-
ect.

Kyer Plans
To Stay in
East Iowa

The State Board of Control
and state mental health au-
thorit'les will meet at Inde-
pendence Monday morning to
arrange for new supervision
of the mental health Insti-
tute.

In the meantime, Dr. Donald L.
Kyer, serving his last day as su-
perintendent of the institute to-
day, will be investigating the pos-
sibilities of establishing a private
practice in psychiatry in Eastern
Iowa.

Henry Burma, chairman of the
ioard of Control, told The Ga-
ette Saturday that the board
lanned to meet Monday at the
nstilute with Dr. Charles C.
Graves, -director of slate mental
nstitutlons, nnd L o w e l l W.
chenke, the board's director of
sychological service.

Provisions for an interim ad-
ministration will be worked out

that time. Earlier, the board
indicated that Dr. Graven
might act as superintendent of
the Institute until a permanent
appointment was made.
Another possibility mentioned

vas the appointment of a mem-
er of the institute's present med-
cal staff as a temporary supcr-
V.cndcnt. ,
Dr. Kyer, who is leaving the

nstltute alter a stormy contro-
rersy with the board, told The
Jazctte Saturday that his plans
ire "still up in the air."

He Enid he has been "thinking
about setting up private practice

Cedar Rapids, Waterloo or
3ubuque."

"1 haven't mads up my mind
definitely," he said. ''I'm going to
ook Into these possibilities in the
next few days."

Dr. Kyer said that his sister,
Marfnirlto Kyer, who resigned
as acting head of psychology at
the hospital, would bo associ-
ated with him wlicn he estab-
lishes Ills psychiatry practice.
Dr. Kyer won't be moving out

of the institute today. He sold ho
two weeks of Hccuniulatuu

vocation time coming and that he
will clo his packing and moving
oul in that. time.

plnns to visit jr. Cedar Rap-
ds Monday.

Boom in Missouri River Traffic To Reach Iowa
By Kenneth Anderson.

OMAHA (INS)—The Port
of Omaha Is 1,696 river miles
Inland from the seaport of

mosa, turner nan. ueiores uos- ,. „ , „ . __ ,, „
ter, Iowa city, Westlawn, is notKew Orleans. Yet Omaha re-

ceives steel from Western
. Europe and ships fertilizer to

Truck Assn. To Sponsor Hawaii by an expanding all-
Series of Safety Shows water route that is expected

* *-. Ai*n«,TA +Via DftnnnTnv nf tnpto change the economy of the
Great Plains.

Starting from a postwar trick-
le of 52-thousand tons of freight
a year, Missouri river barge traf-
fic this year hit 415,000 tons r.nd
is expected to reach 700,000 tons
in 1956.

Army engineers will meet in
Kansas iCity, Dec. 9, with inland
shippers and barge lines opera-
tors to map plans for the 1956
navigation season on the Mis-
souri.

Capacity Taxeit.
The army said traffic on the

"Big Muddy" this year taxed the
capacity of the barfle lints, «-hich
could not provide enough barges
to move the potential river cargo
of the Northern Plains.

the expected demand of the 1956
navigation season.

In the next five yean, the
army engineers p|an to "open"
the Missouri river to barge
traffic as far upstream as Slonx
Cily, la., with a nine-foot deep
channel, comparable to those
of the Mississippi, Ohio and Il-
linois rivers.

Upon completing of the project,
Missouri river barge t raf f ic will
jump to at least four million tons
a year, according to conservative
government estimates.

The Missouri river navigation
project is linked indirectly with
the St. Lawrence Seaway proj-
ect, which will open Chicago to
vessels from the Atlantic ocean,
'work started this month on the
16-mile long Calumet sag at Chi-
cago, widening that canal from
60 to 225 feet so that water traf-

Army engineers point out that
the Ohio1 river was developed for
commercial navigation in the
1920s with the hope that it even-
tually could handle 13-million
tons of freight a year.

In 1953, the Ohio carried 62-
million tons of freight. And be-
cause of the cheap bulk trans-
portation available and an ade-
quate supply of water, some 2,500
new industries have located along
the Ohio river since the end of
World war II.

When the upper Mississippi
was opened for commercial
navigation to Mlnneapoll.i-.St.
Paul In the 1930s, barge traffic
was expected to reach a peak
of nine million tons a year.
Last year, the upper Missis-
sippi carried IS-mUllon tens of
freight.
Similarly, the government ex-

can be doubled.
Industrial Competition.

Coupled with efforts to decen-
tralize American industry, the

arid"th'<7Atlantic ocean, via Chi-
cago, is expected to make the
entire Missouri river basin com-

More "bottoms" and towboats petitive industrially with the
ara under construction to meet Oiiio river basin.

fie to river ports beyond Chicago peeled eight-million tons a year

Although some railroads pro-
test against federal aid in devel-
oping inland waterways, army
engineers claim railroad business
has been helped where barges
have been able to bring raw ma-
terials to spur new industries at
river port cities.

The army also explains that
It U vital to the security of
America tr> develop as many
forms of transportation us pos-
sible.
In the planning stage at this

time is a project to open the Ar-
kansas river to commercial navi-
gation as far west as Tulsa, Okla.

American Waterways Opera-
tors, Inc., claim shippers save 80-
million dollars a year in freight
charges by using inland water-
ways. For a big load of steel, the
savings may amount to several

on the Illinois river when that thousand dollars a shipment.
project was started In 1933. In
1954, the Illinois carried 20-mil-
tion tons of freight.

At Least It-Million Tons.
Because of the successful his-

tory of commercial navigation on
other American rivers, the Mis-
souri may carry at least eight
million tons o£ ,'reight a year.

Shippers admit that it takes
longer to move a cargo by river
but they claim the difference is
not too important when figured
".".alnst the lower freight rate.-;.
One Omaha firm which uses large
amounts of steel reports the time
difference in getting a shipment!
of steel from the east is only two
days longer by water than by rail j

Special Session
Urged by Denman
DES MOINES (AP)—Rep. Wil-

iicm i'. ocnmnn (D-Des Molnes)
Saturday urged Gov. Leo Hoegh,
a Republican, to call a special
session of the legislature to deal
with speed limits, reapportion-
mcnt, tax reduction and nid to de-
pendent children.

oe^h wa? not immedintpiy
availfiblc for comment but he has
previously said he plans no such
session until the tax study re-
port is ready.

Denman made public a copy of
a letter he sent to Hoegh. The
major portion of the letter was
devoted to the spend limit issue.
Denman has been feuding inter-
mittently with Stale Safety Com-
missioner Clinton Moyer since
July 4 when Moyer invoked nn
emergency speed limit for the
last day of that holiday weekend.

Referring to the Dec. 1 order
by Moyer to State highway pa-
trolmen to arrest any motorist
driving over 65 m.p.h. at night,
Denman reiterated his previous
contention that this is illegal en-
forcement.

Probe Continues
In DM B laze

DES MOINES (UP)—Firemen
continued an investigation into
the cause of a fire that badly
damaged a quarter block of brick
buildings in the downtown area
early Saturday, routing nearly
100 persons out of a hotel and a
Salvation Army dormitory.

Firemen said the blaze appar-
ently started at the rear of Phil-
lips Luncheonette and spread
south and west. A tavern, the
Iowa Industrial Arts Supply Com-
pany, Salv&tion Army social serv-
ice center, Salvation Army fur-
niture and clothing store, Her-
man's Salvage store and a bil-
liard parlor were damaged.

Damage to the tavern was es-
timated nt $12,000. But damage to
the rest of the establishments was
not known.

Louis Barnctt, owner of the
building, said damage to the
structure might run as high as
$25,000.

Linn NFO Group Will
Meet Monday Evening

A meeting of the Linn county
group of the National Farm Or-
ganization will be held Monday
-it 8 p.m. in the Marion Rural
Independent school, L. O. Butler
of Marion, county organizer, an-
nounced Saturday.

Farmers tnterrsfpri In taMnir
notion to correct present low
'arm prices are invited to attend,
ie said. Jay Loghry of Corning,
Binder of the NFO, will be the
pcakcr.


